
 

English 

Spellings: www.spag.com  - your username and 

password is stuck at the front of your homework 

book 

 

 Ensure you can spell all key Year 2 words  

https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-

rule/107/30-Common-exception-words  

 

Reading: Www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 

 Read a book you have at home or online for at least 

15 minutes every day and then write a short 

paragraph telling us what you enjoyed or didn’t 

enjoy about the book, a little about the plot and 

characters or three facts you have learnt if it was a 

non-fiction text 

 

Writing: 
 

 Using actions retell the story of The Hare and the 

Tortoise to your family 

 Write a character description for a member of your 

family, using adjectives to add extra information  

 

 

Maths:   https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth (year2-6 

only) 

 

 Practise your timetables as above and also on ‘Hit 

the Button and also use the sheets at the back of 

your homework book 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-

button  

 Make sure you confidently know your 2, 10 and 5 

times tables and start to learn your 3 times table 

 

 Make sure you visit TT Rockstars to support 

learning your times tables 

 

 Use place value to add these 

23 + 46 =                  54 + 37 = 

 

45 + 28 =                  36 + 54 = 

 

121 + 134 =                  136 + 247 = 

 

You can use jottings if you need to 

 

 

 
 

 

You can use the following class email addresses to send photos of completed work 3A@marshill.bham.sch.uk or 

3W@marshill.bham.sch.uk.  

You can also upload to our school twitter page @marsh_hill   

If you need any support, please email your class email address and a reply will be sent to you within 5 days. 

 

We look forward to seeing this week’s work!                                               

Mrs Aujla and Miss Williamson 

  

Home work  

Week Beginning: 

05.10.2020 

Year Three 

Topic – Active Planet 

 

Marvellous Me badges and house points will be awarded for each task you complete! 

See how many you can do. 

 

Computing: 

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/marshhill  

A 2do has been set for you on Purple Mash.  

Your username and password is stuck at the front of your 

Homework Book 

 

 

Please complete your work in the homework book 

provided but do not return this to school, instead send 

photos to your class email address. We will send a 

Marvellous Me Badge when you have shared your 

completed homework. 
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